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CITY PROPERTY

IS M IN
Real Estate Men Dispose of City

Property Orchard Tracts Move

Slowly Never Seems to WorK on

a Balance.

No big real estate deals linve been
mndo the past week, but nearly nil
the home seekers are buying real
estate property In town or residences.

At times the purchasers nrc nil
orchard buyers and then they turn
to city realty buyers. The tide never
brenkes even, said a local real es-

tate man.
P. O. Burgess & Company report

tho sale of three houses and lots In

Laurel Park Addition. The pur-

chasers, Prank Darnell, Prank Hold-

ing and E. A. Eanies. They also re-

port the sale of twelve lots In Francis
Addition.

Claire Edmonds has purchased an
acre trail near Medford for $500.

Oris S. Vroman, a lot in Jackson
Addition for $025.

UTILE GIRL

DUEL VICTIM

Man Shoots His Daughter While En

gaged in Battle With Another Man

in Crowded Section of Los

Angeles.

LOS ANGiSLES, Cal., April 1.

Hellovlng himself to be mortally
wounded following a pistol duel with
George Turner in front of his tailor
shop In the heart of the business
district bete this afternoon. F. L.

Daniels, CO, while lying on the side-

walk, shot his daughter Ladia, G,

as she leaned over him, killing her
instantly.

Daniels was shot In the neck and
chest by Turner and probably will

die. During the duel which took
place on n crowded street, eight shots
were fired, but no one else was In-

jured. The cause of the shooting Is

a mystery. Turner wns nrrested. He

said that family troubles were re-

sponsible. Daniels, it is said and bis
wife are separated. The little girl
had been living with Daniels in his
room In the rear of the tailor shop.
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CUPID IS BUSY

AT COUNTY SEAT

Three Couples Start on Matrimonial Four Men Who Kidnaped Child and

Voyage Miss Lillian Smith Weils Forced of $12,000 Are

a Chef one untie uname to' near nuge rossc uioso

Speak English.

"Cupid Is busy these days," said
Judge Nell Saturday. "I have tied
three knots In the past two days."

Lillian Smith wns married to Ernest
Rosso on Friday. Mr. Hosso wns
formerly chef nt nt Nash, but at
present holds the nt the
Louvre.

William S.Weston, convinced Min-

nie P. Fletcher thnt he loved her and
she married him Frldny. Judge Nell
preformed the ceremony. The third
marriage occurred Saturday when
Miss Augusta Bergstrom nnd Gust
Feldt were married by Judge Nell.

Both parties were natives of Swed-

en, Miss Bergstrom being unable to
speak Neither the groom
nor the bride knew that a wltuesa
had to obtain the license for them.
The bride to be, when told by the
groom thnt they co.uld not got mnr-rle- d

thnt dny but would have to go
to Medford for a wlness, nearly broke
down. But cupid found a
man from Medford who knowing the
parties, willing helped out and the
knot was tied.

Ilaskins for Health.

FOR SALE

ORCHARDS, FARMS

FRUIT LANDS
Large and Small Tracts

MOOR-EHN- I CO.

'212 Fruitgrowers Bank Bldg

lick Spring Coal

On hand all tho time. Phono 1G02.

BURBIDGE
TUB COAL MAN.

MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE, MEDFORD, OREGON, SUNDAY, APRIL 2, 1911.
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'TRAIL

Ransom

uapiure

position

English.

newspaper

Trail.

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M April 1.

With rifles and ropes, Bell Ranch
cowboys todny arc hot on the trull
of four men who arc reported from
75 miles north of Las Vegas to be
riding desperately toward Oklahoma.
Tho quartet are believed to bo the
kidnappers of little Waldo Rogers,
and tho cowboys are determined to
dynch them If captured.

A. T. Rogers, father of tho child,
for whose recovery $12,000 was paid
In ransom, offered today a reward of
$20,000 for their capture, dead or
alive.

There seems to bo no doubt that
the kidnapers arc prisoners who
recently escaped from the Albiiquer1
quo jail, where they were held on a
charge of post office robbery. Dennis
Hart, a notorious desperado, Is re-

ported to be their leader.
It Is stated here today that Gov-

ernor Mills has promised to provide
nil the mllltln necessnry to enpture
or kill the kldnnpers nnd thnt he bns
ordered the oflfcers nnd men of tho
torrltorinl mounted police to assist
In the manhunt.

FRUIT MEN ADOPT

WONSII N

Rogue River Horticultural Society

Meets Professor O'Gara Ad-

dresses Them on Subject of Sprays

and Spraying Interesting Session.

The Rogue Kiver Horticultural so-

ciety met Saturday afternoon and u

lively business meeting was held. A

new constitution was adopted and
new livlaws. After u few routine
matters were discussed the society
listened lo i lecture by Professor I

J. O'Oara on iiiscuute of lead for
controlling codlin moths and other
insects.

In hi lecture the professor gave
a history of the aienic and its com-

pounds. Its ue as a poison and the
chemistry of arsenic compounds and
combinations of atcnic with lead to
form ar.senic of of lead.

lie went deeply into tho life his-

tory of the codlin moth and its hab-
its, how to kill it witli spray and the
met hods of applying the spray.

He stated that the first spraying
should be made when the petals of
the pears and apples are falling, us-

ing four pounds to the gallon.
Spraying is done at the last ol

June and this completely controls the
codlin moth. Sometimes its ncces
codlin moth. Sometimes it is ncc- -

A First Class
Electrical Shop

IT you are building or contemplate build-
ing we invite you to call and see our col-

lection of beautiful electrical fixtures.
Your home may be enhanced or spoiled by
the use of fixtures. We can give you just
what you want and on quick notice.

FLYNN BROS.
132 West Main St.

to

cssury to spray later, in the enrly
part of July.

l'eurs may lie sprayed nflor ap-

ples for the first spray.
Single application of sprny is usu-nll- y

sufficient to control tliu eoillin
moth in the early varieties of pears.

C. B. Whiter followed Prof
O'Gara and substintiated all that had
been said by citing personal and
pdni'tical experiment

All?

lot

Out
We hnvo CO torn? of nay; nlso ten

of barley. Don't stop nt the
West Sldo, but como to tho corner
of Grapo nnd Eighth. Phono C402.
Rcsidonco phono 0911.

A. B. Tull

THREE

Wo hnvo 50 or CO tiers of good, dry
wood nt tho corner of Grapo and
Eighth. Wo nro closing out. Soo

Grant or phono.
Offlco phono G402. Rcsldctico

phono 2994.

San Francisco, Cal., March 30, 1911.
S. 13. QUA HAM,
Medford, Oregon.

Dear Sir: We have advices from our special agent Mr. Harry W.
Randall, informing us that he has transferred the agency of the American Central
Insurance Company to you and requests that you be a commission
of authority and ail necessary supplies, excepting policy register, policies and daily
reports and these will go forward to you just as soon as the necessary printing can
be done. The commission of authority will go forward by mail today. Kindly insert
it in the frame which heretofore contained the commission of your
which, no doubt, Mr. Randall has transferred to you.

We trust you will find pleasure and profit in this good old com-
pany and that our best from your efforts will be fully realized in due
course. You have our best wishes for your success.

You have in the American Central a staunch old institution possessed of assets
$5,502, 192.51, a capital of $2,000,000 and a surplus to policy holders of

which company has withstood the test of time and trial by fire for a
period of fifty-fo- ur yeai-s-

, during which time it passes safely through all of the
great of that period, including the Chicago, Boston, and,
greatest of all, the San Francisco calamity, paying in each event it losses "one
hundred cents oil the dollar" and today the company has larger assets and policy
holders' sulplus than it possessed before the San Francisco which
fact, together with the song and honorable career, should be a sufficient
guarantee as to the sound indemnity afforded under its policies. AVe call atten-
tion to this grand record and financial showing, not because the com-
pany claims any particular credit for meeting its just and honest but
because Ave believe a brief history of the company in this respect will tend to
stimulate in you and through you to the insuring public whose favors
we seek.

Yours very truly, CHRIST BNS EN &

By Goodwin

Every San Francisco loss adjusted and paid without a single lawsuit

Gross Paid San
This company has fairly and honestly met the and other losses

during the past 5l vears including Boston, Chicago and the greatest
of all, San Francisco which implies not only ability, but a TO PAY
its on the

FOR
S. B. Over Post

SKIO KliKrTKK1 SION AT KNTHAXCK.
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Three Features the
Ready Money Shoe Sale

Duffield Bros.' Stand
Feature Number

3 PAIR OF FOR Come here Monday or any day this wook and buy two pair of shoos and we will givo you ono pair absolutely Trj" tt r r
THE OF Tns means mens, womens, boys, girls and infants shoes, ties, pumps, boots otc. F XV. M-

-J
JUj

Feature Number
If you only need one pair of shoes, ties, pumps or ties, just come and give us actual cost and take thorn away. You get choice of a $15,000 STOCK OF FINE, STYLISH
SHOES.

Feature Number Three
Just received $3000 worth' of new spring styles and Monday we throw tho entire into this sale at

ABSOLUTE

tons

PAGE

Newton

These goods were forced on us. We refused to accept them but having the creditors their money wo wore compelled to accept this lot and next week you can

choose from the finest assortment of brand new spring styles and all you have to pay is COST.

Wm. Ulrich Successor
East Main St.
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Closing WOOD

FIRE INSURANCE
READ THIS LETTER

telegraphic,

hirmshedwith

representing
anticipations

aggregating

conflagrations Baltimore

conflagration,
company's

formidable
obligations,

confidence

GOODWIN,
Managers.

Conflagration

Amount Francisco Claimants, $2,977,742
conflagration

Baltimore,
DISPOSITION

obligations
"DOLLAR DOLLAR" BASIS

Graham, Agent, Office

Big at

Old
One

SHOES
PRICE TWO

Two

COST
guaranteed

i.jiriiiididiiiiiJiJi.ri

predecessor,

$o,003,419.29,

Duffield Bros.


